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: The Editor's Corner

Sender hal published abo a. Jive-aet

THE'

Hmtl" Corti~ l!Hl, not yet
translated into Enslish, and finished
recently other plays which he ~xpects
to publish orO«er to the Jta8e. '
With Sendefa play the NMQ. in..
W TH.tA TEll. lWnOn J. sen- troduces literature of the theater, un..
der, the intcl1'iluonaUy bown Spu. . til now not represented in i~ paget.
ish novelQt. contributed all. etlaJ-oD
"Faustian .Germany "nil Thomu W GUEST ARTIST. V.In
.Mann!· to out SUn'UDel' 1949 illUe" correspondence with the Editor. Carl
1'Ihete 'We!pvc a. bi~phicallketch Zi~.when apeakiD! of his cri·
of him. Since p\lblication of The tique of Howard Cook, writes:.'uIt is
Splttre in Febniary of last )c;tr, he sympathetic,. but I trUst IlOt too exbat (omplet~· anodter
The travagant in its pmse. lam inter46.~1~ UQ"gm.,.. A long book of e$ted in Cook as :an :a111$t apart from
.poems. with all the venehe bas 'Writ· current fashionable ucnds." Many
ten (thougb ne\'cr published) since will agree with Mr. Zigrouer. How.91t it in theprocest of final editing. ard Cook it a sincere artist andm£lS-; ,
Sender. 1ikc.other contemporary man. a ·'warm New E~l:ander:' who. \
authors a Utde irked at the growing wrapped in his ,a,ork, bal taken pains
conunerdaliution of the theater, has in mastering practically :all media.
kept at a cllitance from tbe scene. but' and who has kept aloof £rom the enhas not been completely di\1»{ce<! ticementS of casy succeA. His old
~rom it. He[orc 1"The House of Lot:' house at lbnchos de Taos, rebuilt
whi(h~ written cxprmly for the with his own hands and graced with
NMQ,he ~"'ote H£1 Secreta" (195S). the presence ()f his girted artist wife .
a one·aet play, often staged in Spain. Barba~ Latham. is a good tetting for
and translated and pr~nted in most his honest industry, directness~ ud
European countries. The American attachment to New- ~Iexico.
1I0ward Cook· wrote the critique
, version of ·-The secret" was pub-lished in One Ad Pl.y Jf'gttune-) of Ernest L. Blumenschein, our tint
1988: Later he wrote "La LIne," guestarti~t. in the Spring 1949 illUe
N~fQR, where-. biographical
presen~ed in 1986 in Madrid by the of
Teatro Espauol, the leading pl~y .. sketch of him was given, which will .
home of Spain. Art. *eater groupa' not be repeated he"- Salient points
have given this one-a.ct play in var· of the anist"s career ~ discussed
iou$ (Ountrle$. The American -trans- by Mr. Zigrosset. Mr. Cook's recent·
lation of liThe Key" was pubU$hed- activities include a. one·man exluoit
by Kenyon Rtt'itw, Spring J945. and of oil. paino.ngs.. pastels and water
stag¢ in New York in 1945 by a colors of New Mexico at the Frank
group of Broadway actors under the Rehn Galleries, New York. March
auspices of the art magazine Vitro.
continued Oft fxlg~ uJ
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